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MUTINEERS OFF

ODESSA CZARS
L SHIPS WAITING

t Naval Battle May
I

Be Averted
4 if War Vessels Crews

Refuse to Fight

REBELS PROCLAMATION
1

Inform Bucharest Prefect that
Potemkin Will War on All

Russian Vessels

i Ti ODESSA July o The Knlaz Potem
klne with her 700 mutineers on board

f has been sighted twentyfive miles off

f this port She Is expected to arrive
here today when there no doubt will
be a naval battle unless the Czars
ships mutiny the crews refusing to

i fire on the me with whom they have
i expressed sympathy Six largo vessels

i are visible from tape Fontaine and are
believed to be a squadron searching for
the mutineer ship

J The city M In a state of excitement
gnln as the people believe that It tho

i mutineers return they will be more ag-

gressive
¬

>
than they were before

Torpedoboats which remained here
4 11 bave pone to eon and It Is reported

persistently in army and navy circles
hit the Knlaz Poternklne is being
stalked and pursued by several torpedo
boats who Intend to sink her The

Itt crews of these boaits consist of officers
1ho hnve volutecred and stokers so

i a there Is no danger of their refusal to-

t r obey orders and destroy the renegade
j i hip The Knlaz Potemklnes hours are

I d clari here to be numbered
Drew Issues Proclamation

neyr to expreesed at the destruction
Ofsuch a splendid and powerful bn-

Ueshlp and at the loss of life but thin
Is tthought to be preferable to the con-

tinued
¬

dishonor of her presence In the
Slack Sea commanded by mutlrteers

Before the Knlnz Potemkin sailed from
S ICustenJl s delegation from her orew

b bonded tho Prefect a proclamation ad
FJ Uressed to the representative ofthe
l powers In Tloumrvnls formally declaring

War on all Russian vessels which refused
to Join the mutineers

The proclamation says the Knlaz Po
ttmkln will respect neutral territory
and foreign shipping-

The delegation requested that the proc-
lamation

¬

be forwarded to the powers

Sailors Frustrate Mutiny
I The Russian torpedo ba tdeatroyer-

Braotllvy appeared off Kustenjt and sig-

nalled
¬

that she was seeking the Knlar
Potemkin

It l stated that the Knlaz Potemkin
hoe otbacked on Italian vessel carryin-
gSt id

There Is much uneasiness among Rue
daji vessels at Roumanian port

An attempt to revive the mutiny on
I the battleship Georgi Iobiedonosetz

baa been discovered It was frustrated
tt by loyal sailors who delivered six ot the

I luidcn to ho authoriti-

esNICHOLAS
t I

i LAST
OF ROMANOFFS

1
y LONDON July 6 330 A IIEmp-

eror
¬

f NicHolaa II U the latE of his race
Not a Romanoff win survive this

revolution
80 boldly prophesies Carl Joubert

who hns written much and authorita ¬

t I tively on Russia which he has studied
i Joubert has Just returned from Russia

He adds In an interview
Fom he Baltic to the Black Sjn

Russia is mad mad with misgovern
j ment brutality and hunger

When 140000000 people ore mad to
nether there can be no peace

must be ptroxysms and slaugh-
ter before there Mn be peace

From one end to tho other of Russia
r Ithere is butchery bloodshed But very

econ there will be scenes to which those
In the French Revolution cannot corn
poTO for horror

From Odessa to St Petersburg beaus
will hong on trees

The mutiny In the Block Sea Is only
start of the general revolution Plainly
the Crimea Is riling Poland has still
to be reckoned with Finland will tight

I I tar her freedom-

10T In the Hhnde In Berlin
BERIIN July 5Heal has caused

t more than one hundred deaths In Ger ¬

I many in the last tour days At mid-
I

¬

day in the shade the temperature was
as high an 107 today In the Sorestthe ground la littered with fallon dried
leaves
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4 In the past six months the
C MORNING and SUNDAY WORLD

j printed 024039 3eptIrae-
J ants

The gain over last year was
iI 70063 No other New York

newspaper gained as many
fi fr that morning

newspaper having by the
largest circulation Jn New York

p City should be the most effi-
cient

¬

and rapidly growing want
9 medium
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I POLICYHOLDERS-

WILLPROFITBY

SNEAK BILL
I

Clause in Law Inserted by

Henry B Hyde Entitles

Them to Surplus

SHARE IN 78000000

Senator Brackett Will Ask Court-

of Appeals to Pass On

Question at Once

Senator Brackett counsel for Mrs
Mary S Young 1 stockholder In the
Equitable Life Assurance Society haidlsrovprdu a clause In the State In
surAncp law which It Is sold will give
Equitable policyholders the right to
an immediate ftiare In the J78000000
surplus held by the company The
Senator will ask the Court of Appeals-
to pas on the question at once and If
the court should decide In favor of
the policyholders the Euqltable will
find Itself In deeper water than ever
becaue of the grafting practices laid
to Its omcer

Strange to say this clause In the In
sumnce law was Inserted by Henry 15

Hyde the founder of the company
who It Is declared sought by it to
rain posresslon ot the surplus Instead
of I o1lngan annual dividend to the
policyholders-

This law was enacted In 1SGS and to-

day
¬

It li termed a sneak bill for It
119 clipped through the legislative
body Just as Jokers are In these ad-
vanced

¬

days when an Inside Job Is
intended

Joker In the Bill
The clau e Is IncoroporaJted In the

statute of 1S6S as Section 87 The bill
reads

Any domestic life Insurance corpora
ton which by Its charter or articles of
association U restricted to making
dividend only once In two or raoreyeari
may hereafter and notwithstanding
anything to the contrary auci charter
orartkleeiiUike andpar iii dividends
annually or at ion < r intorvalo Ttn the
manner and proportions and among the
parties provided for In such charter or
articles

me Joker In this law is that the com
panic were permitted to pay dividends
annually or at longer Intervnle Mr
hyde Immediately proceeded to Invent
his longterm deferred dividend policy

But Mr Hyde overreached himself
The last clause appears to be as vital
as the Joker ItseLf It requires that
the company make and pay over divi-

dends
¬

annually or vt longer intervals In
the manner and proportions and among
the parties provided lor In such charter-
or articles

Life of Policy Seven Years
Now It Is maintained that since the

statistics for fortyflvo years show tnat
the average life of the policy IB about
aeven years Inotead of twenty the
twentyyear policy ua well as the ten
and fifteen year exclude the avemgu-

polloyholdor from all dividends on lila
policy

But the charter of the Equitable pro-

vides
¬

that dividends shall be distributed
among the policyholders who have
paid premiums for fly years And the
law which UyJe himself had Introduced
declared that the distribution should be
among the parties provided for In such
charter which would seem to Includo
those who had paid premiums for live
years There Is no doubt that the ma-

jority
¬

of those declared by the charter
hi entitled to dividends are excluded

toy the long term policies
Opposed to the Hyde Sneak DUI ° Is

the very charter of tho Equitable which
rends

Beginning with Dec 81 18W there
shall ub a distribution of th surplus
profits of the company at the em
live years and at the end of every
fiveyear period hereafter

JlENLEYONTn THAMES July 5-

Tho Yelper olghtoared crew from
Philadelphia row the crack Leandert to-

day
¬

in the second heat for the Grand
Challenge Cup and Interest In the con-

test
¬

runs hlHh Tha Americans won
many supporters by tho detent of Child
College in the lint heat and today the
English experts while believing 1eunder
will win are not Tills
treat In expected to decide the race nl-

I though the winner will have to row the
CubN tlque the Belgian crew that
woniiti hut yesterday Today TaCit

hM s ItI4 down to a question of the
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FINE CARD TODAY FOR-

BRIGHIONSOPENING
s4

One Best Be-
tANGLER

I BY FRANK W THORP 1

Special to The Evening WorM
BRIOHTON BKvVOH UACU THACK

N Y July 5The entries for todays
races are as follows

Pint TlireoyriiroliU iflI-
npwardi six furlongs

Probable 1Ilrob
Starters VWI Jockeys cn odd
Jidy Amelia 123 Peilfern it r2

isle Hen 120 horn VJ 5
Roseben 13 ONilll its 5i
Kurtzmann 1117 Nlcol I7-

ua
N

Druid 112 Martin 5
Head Dane 107
Jocund 121
Diamond Fluh1U1
Pioneer W
Amberjack 107
Voladai Jig
Ranton
Dukrdom 00
Dad New lift

Lady Amelia should win here Her
speed nod 1ier ability to got around
turn quickly should win for her Big
Don ought to boat Ros ben for tho
place poiltlon

Second llaoe Steepleclm p short
course

Probablo H Prob
PlarUra Wats Jockon cap Odd
Nitrate ItS
Bacohanal 180

VESPER CREW ROWS
LEANDER AT HENLEYH-

eat
H

on Thames ToDay Likely to Decide

Grand Challenge Race and
Ameticans Are Confident-

of Success

overconfident

Powers

American style cannot prevail over that
of Lcniulcr on the irrnund that the
Americans use a Bculllnu style end fall
to put In body welsht In yesterdays
results however when the Club Nu-
llqur

>

of llulglum beat tile Thames
flowing Club by using nvrh the sam
style with short oars the lilmlog of
which tire sontewliat similar to UKJUO of
the Americans the theories of tho row-
Ing uhurpa Vote uptot

liefore the racli Coach Dempsey of
tho Vesper said ha believed the Amer-
ican

¬

style to bo much better than the
nrltlsh and bin belief Is Btrcngthened
by observation of yesterdays racing
Mr Deropey was ronndep of succesn
4 d sjaid that jnoa of tMlDltn wes the

i rM

i

Calunrahatchee It3
Pagan IWy V

1at TKilnton Vfnl White S Hlue 142
Jamaniiur UI-
KoobhlIn lon 145
lint Newman 147
trueeaway 111-

GnlftiPlI ISO
niorffe hIcene 14-
0Onicar 11-
4llnlmnnt lf1

No nnndlnp on teepleclhasM

Thlril llntf The DlMtnff Mtakel
It furlougH

Probable H ProbC-

AUStarter Vets Jockeys Odd
Unllolta iur Nicol 1UO 52I-

KWnter UW Line 4

Courln Bvn 10S Hums OH 4

Udna Jackson liii ONeill 17 0-

DOHell of Inquest 105 DavIs t-

UunnliiK

Hlncle Shot 105
TeppInK icr
Ilckate 10f-

tIJjIlottn showed a lot of speed In her
last race and loks the winner here
IHnnlng Water though a slow begin-
ner

¬

should beat Cousin Eva for the
place

Knurtli lluce Tlir llri lilon MuSt
one mile

Probable H1 Prob
SUrlfra-
Leliit

Wt5 Jockeys cap Odds
12l 0 100 seen
12C Nlcol 00 3

Ivan the Terrible 114 08 0
llroomitlck 121 Martin 07 0
Dolly Spanker lil rtedfern WJ 10
Oxford
tlannlalo

114
20 == = =

Ort W lls 120
lleldamo should win The one she has

to beat is Delhi and who could have
gonlto Delhi at an stage In the
Suburban Ivan the Terrible uliould be
In the money

JUlh lliior HellliiKi tvroyenrf-
urluiiKtitiet sis

Probable II Prob
WatBI-

luoray
Jockeys cap Odda

liii O 101 NA-

liuConfederate lull Martin 55-
Sir StUIl1I 11-
4luiia

Hlldebrd-
Ialrrt

18 II
Tiunilt 102 07-

Htnrtcri

IS
Elizabeth K 03 Miller Ill III
Jlmny Maher loil

117
Ontario J7-

Vino 13-
Anoilinr 104
TH in beau 102
Sl llelirdlct 07-

Dcntlan 11-
I1LurlllIOo1 100

ItS
Konlof the Forest 112
M Ilteihe 101
Ti iot lOT

Ifonroys rdvo on the crasiwas not
his bnH form lit should win today
Ocinfixlvrito ought to beat Sir Huttsll-
fo time place iu4ltlo-

nhlxlh Unri OliililfHM one mill it
Hllltfllllt llllllM-

fllarter
lrobslh 1IIrohWell Jacle > > rap Old

AtiKlrr dIll Itun Iun r VI n
Irnialllan IM llurni 111 4

lI1dle 1117 Smith OS Xliryititu 107 lllldebrl 11-
1IUIIot Ii tlattln OH 10

Hall ntllrI1rrr1111-
I iKMen Ill
tJuulhuu 110
1111 Itutni lid
Mh lIiiio III-

1I10Ih
Cornet i leT

110
IJIack Prince I Iii
Tliroclon 101

Ohwlar 111-
I1dJulmllisn

Angler looks tho best bet of time day
If he raepata nil last race UmallUn
should bit Undale toeS btpkotpea4
ton

J

SWEDEN ORDERS-

MOBILIZATION

OF ITS ARMY-

King Oscar Will Not Tamely

Submit to Secession of

Norway

STOCKHOLM July Activity In mll
Itary circles followed the issue of the
order for tie mobilization of the Swed
belt Army a proclamation of which will
probably bo issued this week The mo-
bilization

¬

which was ordered to glvu
backing to tho committee from the
Swedish Riksdag to the Norwegian Btor
thIng In their coming consultation to
scthor with the first Interview which
King Oscar has granted calling the Nor-
wegian

¬

Constitution 11 > his support
shows that the proposed secession of
Norway will not be tamely submitted to
by the aged monarch ot the two coun ¬

triesWith
a display of deep emotion at

Norways treatment of him after whet
he termed as thirtytwo years of un ¬

ceasing labor In the countrys Inter-
ests

¬

King Oscar declared that no son
or grandson of his would ever accept
the Norwegian throne aa offered by the
Storthing

When tho King of Norway consid-
ers

¬

that the welfare of the country
demands that he veto a bill his right
to do so Is unconditionally shown and
he would be false to his oith If he
did not exercise this right with his con-
science

¬

said KinK Oscar referring to
his veto of the consular bill

Tho Constitution urovldos that a bill
can be paned over the Kinsa veto bv
three successively elected Storthings
The Consular but wee passed by only
oneTho Constitution supports mo In
every particular Thus the Norway Con-
stitution

¬

my own conscience and my
consideration of the welfare of both
kingdoms were my nude to vetoing theOonsular bill

a
FIREMEN HADLESS

TO DO THAN IN 1004
The six telephone operators at Fire

headquarters hail been toll thu they
would have a busy diy But there had
beet only right signals anJ fourteen
Hllll iiltunvi up to 4 I M and tilt
evening UJH correxponllnKly quiet
IIM year there wore fortytwo signals
tun fourteen still nlnrmi before 4 1 > M

What looked like n had fire was
siolhcd by the employees of the Thonnis-
B rnge at No 733 seventh avenue where
tlirr wore JlWi worth of automobiles
One nil to was dimitned

Six firemen worn standing on the roof
of a shed IItn fire in a hay and
lime store 613 Went Flftynftli
street at 0 S5 oclock when the roof gave
way and let them down John Kali of-

Bn lne 51 wu seriously cutbUl ro
fused to mo to the hospital The tire
b1IrMd hard tat an hour and a fculfIg v ti ktsa a tussle j

J > i

BIG SKYROCKET

CAUSES LOSS

OFS2OOOOTh-

reeAlarm Fire Burns Fac¬

tory BuildingMany
Smaller Blazes

Probably caused by a big kyrockc a
threeaJarm tire earl ytoday gutted the
fivesory tore and manufacturing build-
Ing at the northwest orncr of Tenth
avenue and Fortifourth street No-
C15619 Tenth avenue anti Nos B01E03

West Fortyfourth street The ground
floor wna occupied by small stores the
second floor by William Armstrong car-
penter

¬

and builder the third floor by tho
Confectioners Improvement Machinery
Company the Domestic Electrical Com-
pany

¬

and Demoirest Eckerson ma-

chinists
¬

the fourh and filth floors by
the Becker Piano Company The dam-
age

¬

was estimated at 20000 but may be
much higher when the piano company
loss Id ascertained

The fire charted on the second floor
Janitor Charles Sttdler ivho with his
wife and son llvr In the building irns
awakened by his Scotch terrier Pete
pulling tho bedclothes from him and
barking loudly Heldlor found the ele-
vator

¬

shaft afire and shouting for help
attempted to fight the blaze Police-
man

¬

Winkler of the West Forty
seventh street station turned In an
alarm and ran to Brldlers assistance
carryIng out Mrs Soldier who hall
ben overcome toy smoke

Battalion CitIeS Duvnnnv turned In a
second nliirm und Deputy Chief Ahearn
who responded sent in third which
brought Chief Croker The firemen
were forced to fight tho thames from lad
dare and several of the men were over-
come

¬

for a short time but returned to
their tionts The fire was confined to
time bulldlni alter a twohour fight

Fireworks Cause Many Blazes
The threestory factory at No 42112-

6East One Hundred and First street oo-

cuple dby clothes manufacturers sus-

tained
¬

a flOOOO tire today supposedly
started from 111eworks The clothing
firiorloi of M Muccaronl am Ounsber-
A Uclltenstrln were destroyed

Flrecrickrni storied a blues on the
ground floor it the llvdstnry brick
tenement at No I UastOno Hundred
ami Iwelrm Irltt In the i Uc i of M-

Uiivlnto Lumpen eatlnMtrd at tlOUO
A tire In the tnreostory irinin build

ma lit Ni1 SU2 Wdl Jli I ny ruts rI Ii

mice blnrtlng In the ii let lIli1n Li of
JamuK McMiiliut ruined JMO lunine

Fire Blurting III the tliu of Hinuiel
II ell ler III llie slxstory brlclt ten i ireit I

at No fc3 Hrn ne street did JSiW dtim-

MO

Inntrtiitlv Klllod by Train
Peter Baler thirtyfour years old pf

Thirteenth street Jersey City em ¬

S frri hit handier by the
nuilvanU nallrood Company tt tIes
Wavcrly N J tstlon ww and
instantly ktU 4 y Uray fcy a trUo

I tv A

4 DEAD 16 DYING

500 MAIMED IS

HOLIDAYRECORD
T 4

ww

And This Cost of Celebrating the Fourth 3
in Greater New York Is Only One 1

Ninth of Price Paid by h H
i t

Entire Country
tf I

100 FIRES CAUSED BY r
CARELESS PATRIOTS

Death List Likely to Be Swelled from Lockjaw
Resulting from InjuriesSoldiers Badly

Wounded by Shell Bursting During
e

Salute on Governors Island-

As a climax to a Fourth of July celebration marked with death and In ¬

jury throughout all the city there was an explosion In Williamsburg last
night In which five boys were fatally Injured and two others seriously hurt
This explosion which was caused by a man throwing a lighted cigar Into-

a
t

box of powder which the boys were carrying was only one of hundred of i<
1

other explosions which brought death fatal injury blindness broken bones
and scars to the celebrators 1
FOUR DEAD HUNDREDS HURTI-

n this city alone four deaths were recorded Slxtean other vlo
time were mortally hurt and fully 500 more are In hospitals some o
seriously Injured that recovery Is by no means certain

Fireworks caused seventyfive fires In Manhattan and the Bronxand
twentyfour In Brooklyn and Queens I

This great list of casualties was In spite of tho fact that there was an
exodus from the city yesterday such as was never recorded before on the hol-
iday

¬
Every one who could get away from tho citys heat and noise did so

ALL CASUALTY RECORDS BROKEN
The list of Injured Is not all In by any means but as far as It goes New

York has broken all casualty records and the death list Is likely to be 4
swelled from day to day For dreaded tetanus will now come on apace In
a few days every hospital In Greater New York will begin to receive tetanus
victims following Injuries which today may seem trifling

A few years ago tetanus was oven more fatal than the dreaded spotted 1
fever But science has in a measure eliminated this as antitoxin treat-
ment

¬

has proved most successful in 1903 there were 406 fatal cases ot
tetanus in the United States following the Fourth of July celebration-
In

i
1904 there wore only 91 fatal canes showing the good effects of

antitoxin iiAccording to statistics gathered today from 160 of the principal cities
of the United States thirtysix people wore killed and 1677 injured by ex-
plosions

¬

of firecrackers firearms gunpowder and toy pistols yesterday
+ <

i

SEVEN BOYS HURT IN J

EXPLOSION DYING t
Five boys are dying and two others

an seriously Injured In Wllllamsburg
Hospital today ns the result of an ox
ploslon of POwder at BSO oclock Inst
night when the youngsters were celo
butting the Fourth of July Lighted
cigar ashes thrown Into a box of pow-

der
¬

tho boys had In their posseslon
caused the nncldent Tho entire Will
lomsburg police force Is searching for
Mite man but there is no clue to lids
Identity-

The Injured are
ALWIC1C JOSEPH eight years old of

No 03 North Sixth > treat will die
CUMIBKT T1IADBBU8 fourteen years

old at No 80 North Sixth street recovery
doubtful

FHANCE WIUIAM eleven years old of
No SS North Sixth street will die

KJIEYAET ANDPBW thirteen years old
of No 07 North Sixth street will dl

WAUBBR WALtEII thIrteen year old
of No VT NorUi Sixth Street condition
critical

nUSAMHSICT JOHN thirteen year
old ot No 87 North With treet will die

WALTERS JOSEPH flxteen yeojs oVl
of No 05 North Sixth street will Jl

All day long a score of children In
cludlng the victims of last nghts ac-
cident

¬

were busily engaged In gather-
Ing unexploded firecrackers and storing
the powder from them in a big card-
board

¬

box When night cnme the little
celebrators intent upon accumulating
the material for one big final salute in
honor of the day scurried up and down
North Sixth street gathering In dam-
aged

¬

skyrockets pin wheels Roman
candles and lire works generally that
had misfired

Three Pounds of Powder
jhortly lifter J oclock the tox bail

ot least three pounds of powder mind the
boys decided to sot It ort in o la tre-

mendous
¬

clmrga On the stoops ot
neighboring houses sat tho parents
Tile hoy had kept their lectut will lied
no father or motlior had the falnteot
suspicion of the deadly contents 01 tho
mysterious white tox

Chuckling gleefully over the noisy
surprise in store for the neighborhood
the children placed the box In the
centre of the roadway at tho Inter
uctlon of North Sixth ittwet ntH
Wytho avenue Tiion a short lighted I

candle was set In the centre of the
powder and the boys scampered away
out of danger

nut sq they watched the IJo1cml-

nlrtaD417
It I pluttwttl and died

ILc i j

out Cautiously the hove approacfied i
I the box and made ready to relight j
te candle

Just lit that Instant four men stroll-
ed

¬

out nt a saloon at the corner and
halted on the curb In conversation
One of thorn took the glowlntr stuup
of n cigar from his lips lighted a-
fresh one and Umed the burning end
away-

home
j

witnesses declare he aviv
the crowd of children in the centre of f
the street and purposely threw thw
Jlphtcd cigar butt among them Hla act
wile probably an Innocent one ot

Jr

The burning cigar landed squarely In
tho box of gunpowder I

The explosion that followed shook
the neighborhood

Seven Boys Blown Up v-

tieven boys grouped around the paper
box were hurled In all directions They
lay In the atreet as they fell torn apd
blackened beyonO poatlblllty of recog-
nition

¬

North Sixth treat was Immediately
in a state of wild commotion lather
and mothers frantic with grief rusheS J
to tho placo where the motionless bodies
lay outstretched in the otreet ana Ivainly tried to pick out their own

Out the task was almost hopeless f
Even a parents eye could read no
familiar lines In the blackened and bat-
tered

¬

faces of tho injured hoe
Their clothing hung In smouldering

shreds upi n them leaving absolutely no
clue to gUIle the parents

Meanwhile some one had sent In a fire
ulirm and another citizen lied phoned
word of tho accident to tho Bedford Ave
nuo Police fetation Captan Gallagher
rcspmled In person with all hU roo
serves arriving Just In tlmo to check J

the civiwds that hurried to time scene
from nil parts of Wllllunvsburg

Parents Mad with Grief 1Hurry cull ucm HUM ID toe Kastern
DIstrIct ami VI111 imsliurK Ho ptal i
and tlinu ambulnnces resPonded in-

ihnrgu of Doctor burst Itarlck and i-

DanKfr
But lor time attUtance of the pollen

the hospital fUiKConn would have been
powerless Half mail with grief this
parents of the seven boys clung to the 1

bodies thty could not identity It was
necessary to use force In the removal-

of the dying children to the ambu-

lance
¬

The seen was reenacted
it the hospitals where the pr uu t

il


